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Mr. Julius S. Pml spent Friday in

Witaon.
\u25a0# X* ? %» .

Dr. Tebeau of Alexandria, Va., was
in town for the week end.

....

Mr. F. H. Brown left Monday for
Baltimore to spend a week.

Hun. Clayton Moure spent the week
end in town with hi-, family. \u25a0»

? V . .

Mi-, lioh llydendreich in spending u

few days in Wilson on (Business.

Messrs. G. C. Brittin atid Perlie Per-
ry of Ahoskie were in town Sunday.

? m ? #

Messrs. Bailey, J. H. Bryan of Hob
good were business visitors here yes-

terday.
****..

Miss Mary Smith and Mr- Chan. \\

Cahoon were here Sunday visiting
friends.

\ ? - # ?

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Brown and Miss
Lalla Wymie went to Washington on

Sunday. '
? ? * ?

Messrs.-C. IX Cur.starphen, Jr. and

Harryy C. James went to Windsor on
Sunday. r _ .

. » . .
t fi

i-rientln of Miss Kute Philpott will

regret to heear that she is ill with

influenza. t
. » \u2666 .

Mrs. Frank Hitch, Mrs. J. S. Khodes

and Miss Lyda Cook spent Friday in

Aulander.
_ tdU

....

Mr. and Mr». Vance I'eel and little
daughter of ileaufort County were
here Sunday.

» . . ?

Chief and Mrs. C. F. Page spent

Sunday with Mr. Page's motlier, who

lives near Uobersonviile.
* » ?/*

Mrs. Francis 1). Winston, Mrs. C.J

Sawyer and Mr. J tunes Sawyer 01

Windsor were in town Sunday.
....

Mi. Hoy H. Ciurganus left Monday

for Kichmond where he will work loi

the Cooperative Tobacco Growers ns

sociation.
_

,
,

? '? ? .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis H'ornthal, Miss

Martha liornthal uml Louis, Jr., ol

Plymouth were in town Sunday visit-

ing friends.
. . ? ?

Mr. A. J. Holliday of Jainesville is

in the Martin County Savings and

~Trusl Bank to Miami in the svyj'k.J.<>i

several weeks..
* «\u25ba»"' * *

Mrs.' S. K.'Biggs, Jr., and little son,

Billy, have returned froth Edenton,

where they visited Mrs, Biggs' sutler,

Mrs;' Badham.
?. . »

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hooker of.Tar-

boro spent the week end iu town with

Mrs. Booker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. L. lioberson.
...»

Misses Martha Cotton Crawford and

Martha Slade Hassell atld Messrs John
Lawley and Marriott iiritt motored to

Tarboro Sunday.
. \u2666 . \u2666

Mi«« KHuahath Bunas returned to

N. C. C. W., at Greensboro last week
where she will resume her studies for

the spring term.

Mr. K. J. Peel, Jr., has returned
hum Vanceboro, where he has been

engaged in the tobacco business dur-

ing the past season.
...»

Friend# of Miss Sallie Harris will

be glad to know that she is improv-

' ing at her home 011 Haughton street,

after an attack of tonsilitis.
< . . *

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Harrison and
George, Jr., and Mrs. Jno. A. Man-

ning and little sons Reginald and Beu

spent Sunday in Washington.
? - ? ?

Mrs. F. S. Biggs and Mrs. A. T.
Crawford, Mrs. Carrie Biggs Williams,

Miss Frances Williams and Mr. Har-

ry Biggs motored to Plymouth Sun-

dsyy.
? ? ? ?

"Coustn Sue" Ewell is ill with in-

fluenza at her home. Mrs. L. L. Pow-
ell and little daughters have been<ull
with it also but they are now recup-
erating.

Mr. L. B. Wynne is slowly improv-

ing at his home on Haughton street

after being confined to his home for

several weeks. It will be gratify to
his friends to know that he is recov-
ering a* he has been seriously ill.
|v? ? ? ?

Mr. "fttylor of the Virginia-Carolina
Navigation company of Norfolk, was
in town last week makin garrange-

mmH with the Chamber of Commerce

in ng*r dto docking facilities for their
boil which Will arrive here on Thurs-
day, This is the first trip the boat

has laiit ir the Roanoke and it will

as far up as Hamilton and takes
freight from both Baltimore and Nor

VERDICT OF NOT \
GUILTY IN FIRST {

MASSACRE CASL j

1 Jury Deliberates tor 21 j
Hours Before Mak- \

ing Decision ,
5

MARION,- 111, Jan. 20.?After near- fe
iy 27 hours of deliberation, a jury ot 5
Williamson county farmer > today de- £
livered a verdict of not guilty in the y
first rase resulting 1 from the killing £
of twenty one non-union mine workers £
during the Herri n riots last June.

The end of the long trial came so
suddenly that both spectators and the

five defendants who were charged with
the murder of Howard Hoffman, one
of the victims of the outbreak, ap- .J
peared dazed As Juuge D. i'. Hurt- \
well finished reading the last verdict,

ihe only sound that broke the silence

in the court room was a half smoth- '

ered sob from the,, wife of one of the

defendants.
Word that the 'jury*-had reached a

verdict was received by Judge Hart- !
well at his oflii-e at 1:30 o'clock yes- j;

'teniay afternoon. He immediately }
notified the attorneys and ordered the f
defendants brought from the jail a C
block away. The news spread among ,

the crowd, which had "stood 'putiently J
about tfie square watching the court £
hous«Mever since the jury retired ut £
11:15 a. m. Thursday. The court *

room filled swiftly.

After warning the spectators ag- JJ
ainst any demonstration, Judge Hart- *

well ordered the jury brought in. Five f
minutes luter the last of the separ- f
ate verdicts had been read and re-.J;
ceived in dead silence. While the de- 0

fendants sat almost motionless in their ; P
chftiis without any sign of emotion,, £
ihe Jury filed out the door, spectators t;
left and just ten minutes from the r
time the jury was brought into the }
court room, it was again empty. t £

All the jurors refused to discuss | L
their verdict und melted away in the, r
crowds that gathered in little groups K
about the square to discuss the find- £
ing. One juror said fifteen or twen-
ty ballots were taken. Another said 'V

they were all agreed on the innocence] v
of four of the defendants on the first j
ballot.

If

DEMOCRATS WILL
.

ELECT I'RESIDAjNT !

Such Is Belief Expressed 1
By Senator Simmons

At Asheville j
ASHEVILLL, Jan. 21.--Belief that

the Democratic party will elect the j
, president in was expressed b> !

United States Senator F. M. Simmons, J ion his l arrival here this morning to 1 '
spend the day with his lifelong friend 1 "
Former Governor Lock Ciaig> who has I
been ill for several months. Senator ;
Simmons was accompanied by Col. A. |
D. Watts, state revenue commissioner, j

At the Craig home today "ope ( it |
house" was held and hundreds of |
mirers of the former governor and I
of the distinguished visitors called tti I
see tlie trio. It was a general "love ]
feast," and politics was discussed in I
no way during the day. ,

Senator Simmons would hot discussf
the minority leadership of the sen-

ate, a place for which his friends I
claim he is qualified and to which I
they say he will be elected by his IJ
colleagues in the senate. The sena- j j
tor said that his friends were w#g-j|
ing tlie campaign in his behalf.

Big business, he charged, wes re- ' |
sponsible for the election of the pres- 11
eut administration, and that the vol- 11
erg have now seen their mistake. 'The !

senator said that it will be a land- 1
slide for democracy in the next elec-1

1 tion. " '

Senator Shimions left tins afternoon i
1 for New Bern, his home, where he'

will spend several days before return- i
ing to Washington. Colonel Watts re- ;

turned to Raleigh.
-

UP-TO-DATE CAFE WILL
,

BE OPENED NEXT WEEK

(By "JIM") ?
,

*

?

"Jim" will make his place more at-
tractive to the people of Williamston j

I than ever, some time in the near
\u25a0 ture by turning his entire place into I

an up-to-date cafe with soda foun-
tain attachment'.

Mr. Leggett is following the idea j
as carried out in places much larger

than Williamston, by putting in a cafe
in his store to serve his patrons of
the soda fountain as well as the gen-
eral puublic. And he will make a

specialty of dinners for the small fam-

i ilies and for those who want to leave !
i home for a meal. Attractive meals
\u25a0 will be served after the show also,

? and he wants the older people and the

f young people both to come and see
\u25a0 him, and feel at home at his place.

t j ,

I LUCKY NO. 2584

i The prize contest at YoungTs clos-
' ed the 22nd, the luffey number being

2534. The holder of that number will
please come for the prize,

v Respectfully yours, .

? J Young's Store,

r+l-»-lt Williamston, N. C. |
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t B. A. Critcher B. D. Critcher

Critcher and Critcher
?! Attonort-At-Uv -
P' Mail Street Phoae 66
)' Williamatea, N. C

8
Dr. P. B. Cone

I DENTIST v

C Office in Farmers * MercMU
Ban* liuilding

'd«n ?tolSud 1U ( * ~

C Phone, No. ? 808. Phone No. 186

r £_.

Elbert S. Peel *

ATTORNEY AT LAW

J Oftce* in The Godtrd Building

Dr. R. L. Savage
of itocky Mount will ha at the At-

[ lantk Hotel tiyjjl WKMatf tr
each mouth to treat **'-???-trf ei
the EYE EAR, NOSE *TUKOAI

J and Pit GLASSES.

r Hugh U. York, M.D.
Microscopy, Electrotherapy, J-Kay,

Diagnosis SpecialUet
Otiie over York , Gnrage e*

Washington Street
Offk houn 8 to 10 a. m., 7 to 6
p- BL Office phone 63-z, aifJu

phono 63-3
!

for Every Occasion

Phone me Your orders

w. H. 6URKIN
Phone No. 61

If You Have Any
SRICK, CEMENT OR

i PLANTER WORK
j! oat you want, and want it dot*

a hrst class manner let me giv
I ->u an estimate on it. 1 also dc

\u25a0 mtuie repair work, call

H G. A. ttOGKRS
216 H ton

*n to Ar. K. A. Lloyd, or phon
J- B. Speller's store.'

"lummox, s. c.
Under Guarant

*

.'of Saiiafactien

.NOTICE j.
Liidei and by virtue af the auth-ority *? certgjn dp*] <4

«>> vv and ol record in
the register of deeds' office for Mar-
tin county in book A-2 at page 318;
said dee. 1 of Uu»t securing bonds of
even date, and qtiMUpuoua iii the
sai-J dee dof been
compile*! wild and at the riqfeeot 01
the putties interested, the undersign-
ed trustee will on the 2vth day of
January, 1V23, at the court house door
in WiUiamstoa, N. C., at IX o'clock, J
111., offer for sale to the highest bio.

""

der for cuh, the following
ed real estate:

Beginning at the cututj .
and Slade lot; thews aloi.g fcrowu
and Slade lot a southern course about j
210 feet to the back line of Hemf'4*
Hiddick lot. thence along Hw kid- **

dick bnck line to the Slade lot: them '
along Slade lot about 211 feet to g

1 stob; thence 49 feet to the begib-
' ning.

This, the Path day of Docanbor
1922.

B DUKE CRlTCriplp -

l'rustee.;^^j

TRUSTEE'S ha|.E

By virtue of the authority
in me by a deed of truat executed to
me by L. T. Chesson and wife, Efte
Chesson, on the 26th day of May, 1930,
and duly recorded in the regiat# of
deed's office in Martin county, in book .

J-I, at page 400, to secure the paf.
meat of a certain band bearing even

I date therewith and stipulations in said
deed of trust not baring been complied
with, 1 shall oayaae at public an~tfirj, 1
of Febraaiy, la3ft[

12 nu, at X'
Bank of Oak City, la Mar-
tin-county, the following property:

Lata Noc. 10 and 11, hi block "W.
situated M the town of Oak City, N.
C., on the plot of land formerly ew*-
ed by Mary Wbitehurat and known as
the Casper aub-ditiriaa aa^jWjgSßß
2, page vl ol public registry or
tin iieuwty.
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THE ENTERPRISE, W ILLIAMSTON,N. C.

The Music Ma&er
1 NOW ON EXHIBITION AT OUR STORE WILL BE GIVEN AWAY FREE
I, ' The Successful Key
|[ .

"

,

r [ii
| Will make you the proud possessor of this beautiful and wonderful machine.. We

H want to increase our business, her.ee this remarkable offer?no increase in prices
M on account of this offer. ; j

| Look Over the Specifications
M- ' ?

m
-r!r&i A Double Spring Motor, encased in a substantial j;

stwctioxl and poj itive ye ae. I
A Reproducer which is carefully made and enables r

the-tone to be given ip strong, cjear and distinct man- |
r.cr, unusiu'l'v sv ect ana natural, having no metal sound 3

WBhflßtlHßr whatevei', on account of tlie Piano Tone Wood Chamber. |
S A Tone Modiiier on the side of the cabinet to soften *

, x
the tone if desired?and a Speed Regulator with which |

lIIPnSRH Universal Tone Arm, which pennits the playing of |
all disc records, as: lOdison, Pathe, Victor, Columbia,

S. A well t»uilt Cabinet in IVuahogany finish with ample j

ffi -. spac»for i:4iords and albums, . ; |

With each and every purchase at this store amounting to $2 we will give the cus-

tomer a Key. One of these Keys thus given away will unlock the lock of the beau- |
$§ tiful Music Master now on display in our store. ' S

Bring in Your Keys on the Day and Date Set ? Watch for the announcement ?and
_ |

see if you hold the Successful Key thut unlocks the lock and makes you the Happy *

11] j B
I'ossessor of this Beautiful Music Master. k m

IHIHIKB8 BROOKS
m LLI A ( AROUNA ?f- 1}

I?.
*

\ I

OPENED FOR BUSINESS

Tues.Jan. 16 1923

NEW GOODS
! - ? ..... ' \u25a0 - ?

?

t
I -

*

~*r '??r? ?? ... . .... ... ?r>i'.?:- ,__i ; ?-\u25a0
'

? - . .

j IgES
COME TO SEE US

HASSELL & BENNETT.
TELEPHONE NUMBER 4

.

t, / . '


